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Women’s Ministries Speakers List 

 

Beth Ellenberg                              

1714 Sarasota Ct. 

Lexington, KY  40505 

859-293-2579 

tbellenberg@twc.com  

 

Travel, lodging, and a love offering. 

 

Beth is a wife, mother of two and grandmother of four, as well as a full-time senior pastor. 

She has an amazing story and a sweet spirit as she gives God the glory for His miracle in her life. She has a 

deep love for the Lord and is very knowledgeable and spiritually grounded. She was ordained in the Church of 

the Nazarene in July 2009 and is a board certified Christian counselor. She and her husband, Tim, who were 

high school sweethearts, hold Marriage Enrichment Retreats as well as the speaking engagements Beth holds 

for Women’s Ministries. 

 

 

Rebecca Gentzler  

5002 E Fairway Dr. 

Muncie, IN. 47302 

724-851-1032 

rebeccagentzler@yahoo.com 

website: www.RebeccasWisdomInABag.com 

 

Travel expenses. 

 

After graduating from Olivet Nazarene University, Rebecca spent a summer in the Philippine Islands with 

Student Missions. Feeling a call towards mission, she attended Nazarene Theological Seminary where she met 

her husband, Marty. They have pastored in Ohio, Maine and Pennsylvania. They have two children and four 

grandchildren.  

  

She has published articles in a local women’s magazine, Views and Voices and Holiness Today. She is author 

of Everyday Wisdom:  Nuggets of Faith and Hope and is currently writing a second book: Hope and Healing 

from the Inside Out, especially written for women in ministry. She also enjoys the outdoors, cooking, traveling 

and bicycling with her husband. 

  

Rebecca’s journey out of depression, struggle with infertility, rebellious children, marital stress, financial crisis, 

and heartbreak in the church is a message of hope, joy and encouragement..  

  

Rebecca felt God’s anointing upon her to speak during one of the lowest points in her life. “When I learned to 

put what I call the “CIPJ” Principle into practice, my life turned around. Struggles and pain are a part of life, but 

we must learn to praise God in the process.”   

  

Retreat Topics Include: 

Spa for the Heart and Soul 

Becoming a Woman of Praise 

The Fragrance of Love 

Luscious Lips 

Pr

ais

mailto:tbellenberg@twc.com
https://webmail.nazarene.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=ZNHSV_cbAUun49Dm6n0ZFzZ0naHXOdJIkE2TAPEojdznOKdpn25474KWjDXt25h9lQw-WpCGo1I.&URL=mailto%3arebeccagentzler%40yahoo.com
http://www.rebeccaswisdominabag.com/
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Encourage Yourself in the Lord 

For the Greater Glory 

When Life Knocks You Over 

Count the Cost 

 

 

 

Katie Heid    

989-725-9791 

ktheid@hotmail.com 

 

Katie is flexible and wishes to work creatively within the budgets of each ministry. 

Honorarium information must be agreed upon prior to speaking engagement. 

  

Katie believes God never wastes hurt or disappointment. And she uses the hurts and 

disappointments from her own life to help others learn the same. She has traveled throughout the Midwest to 

minister to women from all walks of life. Her passion is to help others cultivate a deeper relationship with God 

and experience the hope He offers. 

 

Katie is a graduate of Olivet Nazarene University and the Medill School of Journalism at Northwestern 

University. She is a former television reporter and anchor for WLNS in Lansing, Michigan. Currently, she 

teaches writing and public speaking courses at Baker College and serves on the speaking team at her church. 

She has also written for the Reflecting God devotional. She makes her home in Michigan with her husband and 

two sons.  

 

Speaking Topics: 
 From Heartache to Hope: Our Journey from Infertility to Adoption 

 Crocus in the Snow and Other Signs of Hope 

Fearless Parenting 

Overcoming PMS (Perfect Mother Syndrome) 

Living Inside/Out: The Good Samaritan 

 Do Throw Stones: The Ripple Effect 

 

 

Rev. M. ReeAnn Hyde  

1316 E. San Miguel St. # 5 

Colorado Springs, CO 80909 

719-258-9510-home 

303-476-8097-cell 

wwtw@q.com 

 

Fiction Blog: http://hydewords.blogspot.com  

Bible Study Blog: http://thewordwwtw.blogspot.com 

 

Travel expenses, lodging and honorarium 

 

An elder in the Church of the Nazarene since 1999, ReeAnn has served churches in California as pastor and 

worship drama director, as administrator for a Christian education conference and has worked with college 

students in four different educational institutions. She has taught ordination classes for two districts for over 

many years. She has been a speaker for women’s gatherings, churches, single adults and college students. She is 

a gifted preacher who communicates well with adults of all ages. Her passion for the Word of God is 

mailto:ktheid@hotmail.com
mailto:wwtw@q.com
http://hydewords.blogspot.com/
http://thewordwwtw.blogspot.com/
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compelling and motivating.  

 

ReeAnn earned a Master of Arts in Theology from Fuller Theological Seminary and a Bachelor of Arts in 

Visual Arts from Point Loma Nazarene University. 

 

ReeAnn also is an indy author writing under the name M.R. Hyde.  

 

Author’s bio: 
With one foot firmly planted on the American west coast and the other in the Rocky Mountains, M.R. Hyde 

celebrates and explores the known and spiritual world through writing on themes of mercy, justice, humility and 

joy. Her religious writing has been praised for its accessibility and her fiction for its unusual, original, humorous 

and absorbing nature. M.R. Hyde has written for religious purposes for nearly three decades and writes fiction 

for the sheer joy of words. 

 

Published titles Include: Who is Jesus? A Devotional Journey Through Matthew’s Gospel, Exploring the Nicene 

Creed, Exploring the Lord’s Prayer, SHE: Stories from a Woman, and Wife of Lappidoth: A Mountain Tale. 

 

 

Dr. Carolyn Johnson 

Firm Foundation Ministries 

Cell: 619-701-1758 

 

Email: FirmFoundation@Cox.net 

Web:   http://www.firmfoundationministries.org 

 

Carolyn has one mission as a speaker — to ignite a burning desire within listeners to know God in an authentic 

way. The audience should come ready for fellowship, being in God’s Word, and applying it to their lives.  

 

In Carolyn’s own words: “I realize that women are living lives bombarded with loneliness, hopelessness, 

busyness, depression, and obsessions. They are facing infidelity, pornography, bankruptcy, physical pain, torn 

relations, and deaths of many kinds. I believe women are just hungry for God’s Word. I can bring humor, tear-

jerking stories, unending entertainment, and even ways to organize your home, garage, and kids’ lives. But God 

has called me to communicate His holy, living Word — and that is the foundation from which I speak.” 

 

Carolyn is an ordained elder in the Church of the Nazarene. She leads the healing service at the annual Come to 

the Fire Conference for women and serves on the councils for Come to the Fire and Church of the Nazarene 

Women’s Ministries. She speaks nationally as well as internationally - including multiple times in South 

America, Central America, Canada and numerous countries throughout Europe. She has spoken in university 

chapels, at conferences, district camp meetings, revivals, large district and local church retreats, on the radio, 

and luncheons as well as other special events. 

Carolyn proclaims the message of holiness in practical and purposeful ways. As an educator, developer of Bible 

studies and a teaching leader - you’ll find Carolyn to be a poignant and yet tastefully transparent retreat and 

conference speaker. 

 

For video samples of speaking, recommendations, or further information on her life and ministry including 

retreat topics - please visit Carolyn’s webpage at http://www.firmfoundationministries.org. 

 

FirmFoundation@Cox.net
http://www.firmfoundationministries.org/
http://www.firmfoundationministries.org/
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Sabrina L. Jones 

212 Jackson Trail 

Mount Juliet, TN 37122 

615-758-2045—home 

615-519-9149—cell  

ssjones@tds.net  

 

All travel expenses must be covered. Contact Sabrina with details of your event. 

 

Sabrina is a Church of the Nazarene elder, wife, and mother of four children. She has served as Children’s 

Ministry and Women’s Ministries Pastor. She has participated in mission work in Haiti and Kenya. 

Additionally, she has be a proponent against gender-based violence locally and abroad. Sabrina also holds 

degrees in communication and business and public administration. 

  

Sabrina’s foundation for any topic is the Word of God. Previous topics include 

 The Bucket List of Jesus 

 The Heart of a Woman 

 God’s Design for the Body of Christ 

 Pray Without Ceasing 

 Your Costly Sacrifice 

 The Sanctified Life 

 Hands & Feet of Jesus 

 

 

Verla Lambert   

12112 Farley St. 

Overland Park, KS  66213 

913-541-8461 

verla.lambert@gmail.com 

 

Travel and lodging expenses 

 

Verla was a pastor’s wife. She enjoys addressing topics such as Spiritual Gifts, Godly self-esteem, 

Impossibilities, and Passing on Your Faith. Verla has served as the director and taught in the Program for 

Women’s Studies at Nazarene Bible College. She has two daughters and seven grandchildren. 

 

 

 

Cindy Messick 
9943 E. 700 S. 

Oakland City, IN  47660 

812-664-4267 

uponthewingsofgrace@gmail.com 

 

Travel expenses and love offering 

 

Cindy has been very active within the church. In the past she has held the position of NMI President, church 

board member, Sunday school teacher, and children’s church leader. She has also led some Wednesday and 

Sunday night services. Cindy has a passion for spreading God’s word. She has a desire to help other women, 

mailto:ssjones@tds.net
mailto:verla.lambert@gmail.com
tel:812-664-4267
https://webmail.nazarene.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=5BupKHQva0eKlefcTyZSH69pE8dlU9NIXVPci1iN294dNeXw0P37GahA4vGsEv1cOMR5Ppvc79s.&URL=mailto%3auponthewingsofgrace%40gmail.com
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and to help them realize that women have a place in God’s work. She authored her first book Upon the Wings of 

Grace. Cindy speaks on many different subjects. She prayerfully seeks God’s direction when speaking. Because 

only God knows who will be in attendance and just what the needs may be.  

 

 

 

Shari Minke 

23870 Greening Dr. 

Novi, Michigan  48375 

248-348-5212 

shariminke@sbcglobal.net 

www.shariminke.com 

 

Honorarium along with travel and lodging expenses. Due to the variety of options (speaking 

only, comedy characters and/or Bible dramas) the honorarium is negotiable based on what you request for your 

group and on your budget.  

 

Integrating truth from the Bible is the focus of Shari’s presentations. She creatively mixes laughter with the 

reality of tough times and builds an atmosphere where life-changing moments can happen. (You can visit her 

website to hear portions of her speaking, comedy and drama.) Her honest style makes her relatable so that she 

makes spiritual connections with her audience. This author, mother of four, and grandma says, “My greatest joy 

is sharing about Jesus Christ and His transforming power. There is nothing like seeing people have an ‘Aha’ 

moment when they accept the gift of eternal life, give themselves wholeheartedly to God, and are filled with joy 

knowing God can turn their darkness into light!” Shari’s message is one of hope, for she testifies how God takes 

our brokenness and uses it for His glory. He did it for her! 

 

Another aspect of Shari’s ministry includes Christian schools' "Spiritual Life Week" for children from 

Kindergarten through sixth grade. Shari, along with her friend, Diana Istvan, encourages the children to grow 

spiritually through Bible stories, engaging illustrations, and exciting object lessons. 
 

In addition to her speaking ministry, Shari has been involved in many of the ministries of her church including 

Women’s, Adult and Children’s Ministries. 

 

Speaking Topics: 

 The Intentional Woman – Our choices today affect our tomorrows, and the tomorrows of others. Eph. 

5:15-16  “Be very careful, then, how you live…” 

 Friendship – Women need their girlfriends! Truth, trust, and accountability are key.  

Prov. 27:17: “As iron sharpens iron, so one man sharpens another.”  

   Constant Conversation – An experiential study on how to be more intimate with God through prayer. 1 

Thes. 5:17: “pray continually” 

 Let Your Light Shine  -  We can make a difference in our world as we allow Jesus to shine into our 

brokenness and darkness and turn it to light!  2 Cor. 4:6–7  “For God, who said, ‘Let light shine out of 

darkness,’ made His light shine in our hearts to give us the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the 

face of Christ.” 

   Legacy Living  -  We all have a story to tell!  Psalm 78:4 … “we will tell the next generation the 

praiseworthy deeds of the Lord, His power, and the wonders He has done.”  

   No Walls – No Barriers - How do we view those who are unlike us? What do we do with them? Shari 

portrays three serious characters: “Ima Hertin” a shy foreigner, “Dr. Izzy Real,” an atheist and “Anita Frend,” 

an angry tattoo and body-pierced teen. Galatians 2:6b …“God does not judge by external appearances… “ 1 

Samuel 16:7b…The Lord does not look at the things man looks at. Man looks at the outward appearance but 

God looks at the heart.”  

mailto:shariminke@sbcglobal.net
http://www.shariminke.com/
http://www.shariminke.com/
http://www.shariminke.com/
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 Advancing God’s Kingdom Through Women – Learning to become women of influence.  

Isaiah 61:1 

   It’s a Jungle Out There! – Recognizing some of the traps and snares of the enemy and the importance of 

spiritual warfare. Eph. 6:10-18 – the Armor of God.  

   “Spring Cleaning” or “Fall Sweep”   - (Depending on the time of year). Get inspired for a fresh 

cleansing of God and a renewed outlook on life. Psalm 51:10  “Create in me a pure heart, O God, and renew a 

steadfast spirit within me.”  

 Fall in Love with Jesus …and Change! What it means to have “intimacy” with Jesus and say to Him, 

“into-me-see”!  1 John 4:19 “We love because he first loved us.”  

 Laugh, Learn, Live Again – A time of refreshment for our souls as we laugh, learn and  review 

exhilarating moments when Jesus called “Get up!” and “Come out!” as He raised Jairus’ daughter, the widows 

son, and Lazarus from the dead!    

 Soul Feast:  

Refresh My Soul   - Refreshing comes when we are truthful before God  

Renew My Soul    - Renewal comes with Repentance  

Revive My Soul    - Revival comes with Forgiveness  

Rejoice My Soul   - Rejoicing comes with our praises  

   Keep Your Pace Without Losing Your Stride – How to live in a manner so that we come out winners! 1 

Cor. 9: 24-25 

    Truth ~ Transformation ~ Triumph!  - Exploring where we are…where God wants to take us… and how to 

experience His victory in our everyday lives!  

   A New Creation  - Letting go of the old and discovering the NEW you in Christ. “The Old is gone, the 

new has come…” 2 Cor. 5:17  

   Who Do You Say I Am?  - Based on Jesus’ question in Matthew 16:15, who is Jesus to Me? What role 

does He have in my life?  

   Are You a “Life Saver” for the Live Savior? – How can God use me to make an eternal difference with 

people?  Mark 1:17 “Come, follow me,” Jesus said, “and I will make you fishers of men.” 

 Quiet Influence  – Learning the secrets of true beauty and Godly influence. 1 Peter 3:4b  “…the 

unfading beauty of a gentle and quiet spirit, which is of great worth in God’s sight.”  

 Season’s Getaway – Embracing God’s timing through the seasons of life. Ecc. 3:1 “There is a time for 

everything, and a season for every activity under heaven.” 

 
 

 

Jane Rubietta 

403 Grant Place 

Park Ridge, IL  60068 

847-363-6364  

jane@janerubietta.com 

www.JaneRubietta.com  

 

Jane has a financial range and works with each group individually in order to hear their hopes for the time 

together, details like size of group and length of time, date, etc. Together the coordinator and Jane determine the 

honorarium/speaker fee. (Travel and lodging are separate.) 

 

Jane loves to be part of women’s lives. Large or small groups, local or national or international—she doesn’t 

mind what size group, just loves seeing God do what she can’t: change lives. She is a riveting, funny, energetic 

speaker with a background in drama that gives life to even the most serious of topics. “Have you been reading 

my journal?” women ask her.  

 

mailto:jane@janerubietta.com
http://www.janerubietta.com/
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Jane is the author of numerous books and articles. Her books include Worry Less So You Can Live More , 

Finding Your Name, Finding Your Promise, Finding the Messiah, Finding Life, Come Along: Journey to a 

More Intimate Faith, Come Closer: A Call to Life, Love, and Breakfast on the Beach, Grace Points: Growth 

and Guidance in Times of Change, How to Keep the Pastor You Love, Resting Place, Still Waters, Between Two 

Gardens, Quiet Places, Stones of Remembrance (with Lois Evans), and several others. 

 

Jane likes to address busyness, transitions, exhaustion, worry, spiritual growth, intimacy with God, living in an 

imperfect world. She loves working with the leadership’s hopes for the time together, the needs of women, their 

longings and background, as well as previously covered topics. 

 

Jane and her husband, Rich, oversee a non-profit ministry that works in churches, schools, and other venues to 

bring the practical hope of Christ. He is also an award-winning composer with five CDs. They have three really 

tall children, live in the Chicago area, and love hiking, hockey, movies, and good coffee.  

 

 

Carmen Schwab  

4301 Eagle Ridge Road  

Lincoln, NE  68516  

402-984-5315 

cschwab17@windstream.net  

www.watercoolertalkbycarmen.com  

 

No set honorarium. Carmen considers each request and bases the cost or fee on group size, location, time frame 

of talk or seminar, etc. 

 

Carmen has a self- published a book entitled Water Cooler Talk-Hydration for a WOW Customer Experience. 

She also produces “Water Cooler Insights”, a monthly e-newsletter focused on the customer experience.  

 

Carmen is active in her local church where she has served as teen and children’s volunteer and greeter. She also 

volunteers in various service organizations in Hastings and Lincoln, Nebraska. 

 

After her marriage in 1992, Carmen became serious about her Christian experience. At a Steven Curtis 

Chapman concert, she committed her life to Christ. Carmen’s desire is to serve Him daily in actions, words, talk 

and deed. As part of her daily prayer, she asks Jesus to place her in the center of His will and to guide and direct 

her path according to his purpose for her life (Jeremiah 29:11). 

 

Carmen likes to address the following topics. 

 

Communication: 

 Miscommunication is the number one reason for low morale and disengagement. Working with volunteers, 

staff, community, visitors, church attendees, members, the board and the district requires a lot of 

communication, verbal and non-verbal. Communicating in an effective and efficient manner is important for 

church growth and growing His kingdom.  here are many topic areas within communication that can be 

addressed. A few topics  are: body language, active listening, sending and receiving feedback, using effective 

words and phrases, addressing conflict with grace, communicating genuine appreciation and communicating in 

the most effective manner for the given audience and/or topic. 

 

DISC Training:  

In the church, like in business, there are four behavioral and personality styles represented (Dominance, 

Influence, Steadiness and Compliance). DISC training recognizes and addresses  each style, as well as each 

mailto:cschwab17@windstream.net
http://www.watercoolertalkbycarmen.com/
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person’s style, and how to communicate most effectively. It also shows the team how everyone was created 

unique in His image and what area of ministry would be the best fit and/or compliment their style. 

 

Generational Understanding: 

This session focuses on the traits, characteristics, communication styles and value systems of the many 

generations represented in the church. During this session participants will gain a better appreciation for each 

style and walk away with tools and resources to enhance their generational relationships!   

 

Teams who are connected by mission and purpose: 

Effective teams consist of individuals who understand the mission, purpose and values and are connected to 

them through their actions, words, choices and daily interactions. A mission statement and core values are more 

than words on a wall or in a manual, they are action driven. During a team building session you will understand 

your mission and how you are connected, the value of appreciation and how to create a team who is full on and 

headed for greatness together! In the end, it is about developing and a creating a team who desires to honor and 

glorify God with their strengths and talents. 

 

The Red Carpet Experience: 

What kind of first impression are you creating? Are you rolling out the red carpet for your visitors and 

members? In a matter of seven seconds, or less, they will determine if the experience was positive or negative 

and if they want to come back  This session addresses the importance of the first impression, the impact of the 

last impression and every interaction in between. The end goal is to create advocates for Christ and people who 

want to align with your mission! 

 

 

Karen Shaw 

8216 Old Springfield Pike 

Goodlettsville, TN  37072 

615-260-1043   

krnshaw@aol.com  

 

For a keynote speaker engagement, $200.00 plus travel expenses 

For small groups (workshops), will work within the budget of the congregation/organization 

 

Karen has worked extensively with and on behalf of children, teens, and adults as a Licensed 

Professional Counselor in the areas of trauma, loss, domestic violence, spirituality issues, depression, anxiety, 

eating disorders, and relationship difficulties. She has worked with many parents as a Certified Parenting Instructor 

and has her certification as a Trauma Specialist (The National Institute for Trauma and Loss in Children). While 

living in Los Angeles, Karen worked alongside her husband at the Los Angeles Mission on behalf of homeless men 

and women as well as oversight of services to orphans in Mexico. Karen has worked as an educator throughout 

Middle Tennessee and surrounding states addressing mental health issues in colleges, universities, community 

organizations, schools, and churches. 

 

Karen has a wide range of topics depending on the needs of the audience. As a Licensed Professional Counselor 

she shares on mental health issues such as grief, self-care, risk reduction, signs/symptoms of child sexual abuse 

(A Safe Place to Worship) intended for church staff members/administration to reduce the risk of sexual assault, 

healing from trauma, weight loss/eating disorders, depression/anxiety reduction. Karen also covers women’s 

issues from a Biblical perspective such as feeling invisible, discovering your passions, gratitude, and lessons 

from the lives of women in the Bible. As a Master Gardener and the Coordinator for Trevecca Nazarene 

University’s Urban Farm, she also gives presentations on organic vegetable gardening. 

 

 

mailto:krnshaw@aol.com
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Kathy Slamp   
Vessel Ministries, Inc. 

5713 NE 62
nd

 Circle  

Vancouver, WA 98661  

316-204-1234 –cell 

541-944-9497 –land 

vesselmin@yahoo.com  

www.vesselministries.com  

www.alaskathy.com  

Negotiable financial requirements 

Kathy’s father was a pioneer pastor in Alaska, and through this experience, an amazing venue opened eight 

years ago. Kathy now serves each summer onboard an Alaskan cruise ship as a naturalist for a major cruise 

line. In this capacity, she has the opportunity to speak to thousands of men and women from literally every 

country in the world. 

Raised in a pastor’s home, Kathy has also been a pastor’s wife for many years. She is married to Dr. David A. 

Slamp, a pastor in Medford, Oregon. They have two grown children - a married son in Washington state and a 

daughter in New York City. They also have two grandsons. 

Vessel Ministries is a nationwide speaking and writing ministry based on 2 Corinthians 4:7, We have this 

treasure in jars of clay... Vessel offers inspiring, spiritually challenging and contemporary presentations for 

Christian retreats, seminars and church-related services. Kathy’s inspirational and devotional books (eight in 

print), her study guides, manuals, tapes, and videos offer powerful and varied resources for all audiences.  

Kathy’s Christian speaking takes her from coast to coast; and her down-to-earth sincerity and sense of humor 

endear her to audiences wherever she goes. Her spiritual depth and storytelling ability make her someone with 

whom people easily relate. Before beginning full-time speaking, Kathy taught in public schools at all levels 

(kindergarten through college) as well as serving as a high school assistant principal.  

Many Christians have become so bogged down by the stresses of life that they have lost their joy, and this has 

made them unattractive to a hurting world. Through her speaking and writing, Kathy inspires and challenges her 

audiences to recapture the joy of serving God. We are all chosen to carry this amazing treasure: Christ in you 

the hope of glory. As Christians living in the world, God chooses to use us as His vessels regardless of our 

experiences or backgrounds! 

 

Carla Sunberg  

Nazarene Theological Seminary 

1700 E. Meyer Blvd. 

Kansas City, MO 64131 

816-268-5400 

CSunberg@nts.edu  

 

No set honorarium. 

 

Nazarene Theological Seminary (NTS) elected Carla Sunberg as its tenth president on January 3. Carla, the first 

woman president in the school’s history, is an ordained elder in the Church of the Nazarene. She was ordained 

during the 13 years that she and her husband Chuck served as missionaries in the former Soviet Union, where 

she served as director of compassionate ministries as well as director of theological education. 

https://webmail.nazarene.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=towxi1PkhUWn8v_EfAoEOyMcAaa6OtJI7ImoLiXmSQekpuLc_ORsqX7jxVjUec34pwwzodblxIU.&URL=mailto%3avesselmin%40yahoo.com
https://webmail.nazarene.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=towxi1PkhUWn8v_EfAoEOyMcAaa6OtJI7ImoLiXmSQekpuLc_ORsqX7jxVjUec34pwwzodblxIU.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.vesselministries.com%2f
https://webmail.nazarene.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=towxi1PkhUWn8v_EfAoEOyMcAaa6OtJI7ImoLiXmSQekpuLc_ORsqX7jxVjUec34pwwzodblxIU.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.nazarene.org%2flinkhandler.aspx%3furl%3dwww.alaskathy.com
mailto:CSunberg@nts.edu
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In 2005, the Sunbergs returned to the United States and pastored at Grace Point Church of the Nazarene in Fort 

Wayne, Indiana, where Carla served as pastor of evangelism and discipleship. In 2011, she and Chuck accepted 

a call to serve as co-district superintendents for East Ohio District. 

Carla has a Ph.D in historical theology from the University of Manchester in the United Kingdom, a Master of 

Arts from Nazarene Theological Seminary and a Bachelor’s of Science from MidAmerica Nazarene University. 

In 2012, Olivet Nazarene University awarded her an honorary Doctor of Divinity. 

Carla has served on the General Board, the governing board of the Nazarene denomination; on the NTS Board of 

Trustees; as Alumni Association president for NTS; as member and chairperson of the USA/Canada Region’s 

Nazarene Women Clergy Council; and as member of the Church of the Nazarene’s Pensions & Benefits USA 

Board. In addition, after serving on its board as the official representative for the Church of the Nazarene, Carla also 

served as president of Wesleyan-Holiness Women Clergy. 

She is the co-author (with Gene Van Note) of Faxes from Russia (Beacon Hill Press, 1996) and has authored 

numerous articles for various church publications. In the spring of 2015, her book (co-written with Suzanne 

Burden and Jamie Wright), Reclaiming Eve: The Identity and Calling of Women in the Kingdom of God, was 

released. 

Carla is passionate about the integration of practical ministry and theological education. She loves to teach and 

train leaders for the future of the church and has served as adjunct faculty for a number of institutions. She was 

born in Germany, the daughter of missionaries. Her heartfelt passion is a life of holiness and service for the 

Lord.  

Chuck and Carla are proud parents of two adult daughters, Christa, who along with her husband Iain Maciver 

lives in England, and Cara, who with her husband Justin Shonamon, lives in Flint, Michigan. 

 

Joanne Wallace  

PO Box 381 

Washougal, WA  98671-0381 (near Portland, Oregon) 

360-335-1190 

360-606-1263—cell  

joannewallacelovelace@gmail.com  

www.joannewallace.com 

 

 

Honorarium is negotiable. 

 

Joanne is a gracious speaker with a burning desire to speak to women who are feeling overwhelmed in their 

family, work or ministry. She has experienced great loss in her life and has learned that with Jesus, it is possible 

to always start over. She’s passionate about helping women find hope and restoration in their lives as “God’s 

Image Bearer”. Joanne speaks with intensity because she’s been there. She understands the struggles a woman 

faces in her complicated world. Her message teaches women how to forgive, build relationships, slow-down—

move from frazzled to focused, and to discover a powerful response for their purpose. 

 

Joanne’s passion is to go to the platform, take the mic, and share the hope of Christ with ideas that will 

empower the listener to act upon the truth in God’s Word! She has a gift of bringing humor and story-telling 

from scriptural teaching. 

 

https://webmail.nazarene.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=89a11d2312464db8a1a08908382f3ce1&URL=mailto%3ajoannewallacelovelace%40gmail.com
https://webmail.nazarene.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=towxi1PkhUWn8v_EfAoEOyMcAaa6OtJI7ImoLiXmSQekpuLc_ORsqX7jxVjUec34pwwzodblxIU.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.joannewallace.com
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She is an author and an award-winning speaker with over 30 years of speaking ministry at conferences, retreats, 

and evening events. Joanne received her education at Seattle Pacific University. She is a wife, mother and 

grandmother. 

 

Meeting planners say, “Joanne is open, honest, humorous, transparent, and a team player!” 

 
 

Darlene Welch   

8302 Laverne Dr. 

Jeffersontown, KY  40299 

502-499-9352 

dmcwelch@aol.com 

 

Honorarium negotiable; travel expenses, room and board expected. 

 

Darlene holds a Master’s of Music in Vocal Performance and has served in her local church as choir director, 

pianist, organist, praise band member, Sunday School teacher, and Bible study leader. She is a former Miss 

Kentucky and third-runner-up to Miss America. Drawing from life lessons, Darlene enjoys helping women to 

understand who they are in Christ.  

 

Darlene weaves together words and music that encourage Christians to have a renewed and committed 

relationship with Christ. She has shared her story throughout the United States and the Toronto, Canada, area at 

retreats, women’s and senior adult ministry events, area-wide crusades, and church concerts. 

 

“Becoming Miss Kentucky and Third-Runner-Up to Miss America was an exhilarating experience for me, but I 

have also known deep personal sorrow. I lost my mother to early-onset Alzheimer’s when I was a senior in high 

school and found myself having to deal with a father who turned to alcoholism to escape from that tragedy. But 

as I look back over my life, I can see how God, time and time again, has guided me to the place where He wants 

me to be. 

 

“As a wife, mother, and now grandmother, I know how the struggles and the everdayness of life can weigh us 

down, but I also know that God is faithful to see us through whatever He allows in His infinite wisdom to come 

our way. Whenever God grants me the privilege of sharing with others, I want that time to be a celebration of 

his goodness, a chance to revel in His glory, and an opportunity to explore His faithfulness. 

 

“God has blessed me with the ability to use the everyday happenings of life to illustrate just how very much He 

loves us. There are constant reminders all-around of what He has brought us from and to what glorious places 

He would like to take us if we are just willing to follow.” 

 

Sharing 

● Personal Testimony 

● Roles of Women in Life and in the Church 

● Celebrating God’s Faithfulness 

● Developing a Lasting Inner Beauty 

● The Life of Christ 

● Coming Back to Christmas 

● Topics on Request 

 
 

 

Joyce Williams   

mailto:dmcwelch@aol.com
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12406 E. Lincoln Ct. 

Wichita, KS 67207 

316-686-0978 

316.644-5550—cell  

316-686-2446—fax   

williamsgj@aol.com 

jwilliams@billygraham.org 

 

Travel and lodging expenses. No set financial requirements. 

 

Joyce is a native of Roanoke, Virginia, and a graduate of Trevecca Nazarene University. She married Gene 

Williams in September 1992 (now deceased) and together they have 7 children, 14 grandchildren, and 18 great-

grandchildren.  

 

In demand as a speaker and writer, Joyce has spoken for retreats on over 30 districts as well as 

numerous other groups. She is the author of eight books: God Sightings: Stories of God’s Miraculous Provision, 

My Faith Still Holds, Unshakable Faith for Shaky Times, Sparkling Sparrows (a children’s book), From This 

Faith Forward, She Can’t Even Play the Piano!, Quiet Moments for Moms, and Quiet Moments for Ministry 

Wives. She has written several songs and poems. Songs: “He Took the Blame”, “Lullaby for the Lamb”, “Just 

One More”, “Renew Your Weary Shepherd Today”. Poems: “No Prayer Is Ever Wasted”, “She Can’t Even 

Play the Piano!” “A Rose for My Love”, “Tears in a Bottle”, “Through the Needle’s Eye” “I Saw the Lamb”, 

“Passing the Faith”, “Manger in the Shadow”, “My Faith Still Holds”, “Unshakable Faith for Shaky Times 

 

Joyce has written frequently for Decision and Guideposts magazines and has been published in 35 other 

periodicals.  

 

Joyce and her husband, Gene, founded Shepherds’ Fold Ministries offering support, encouragement and 

affirmation to pastors and spouses. They are privileged to work with ministry couples across the country and 

around the world. 

 

Currently Joyce serves as Kansas Field Representative for Billy Graham Evangelistic Association’s My Hope 

ministry. She has traveled and spoken in 40 countries. 

 

 

 

mailto:williamsgj@aol.com
https://webmail.nazarene.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=ZNHSV_cbAUun49Dm6n0ZFzZ0naHXOdJIkE2TAPEojdznOKdpn25474KWjDXt25h9lQw-WpCGo1I.&URL=mailto%3ajwilliams%40billygraham.org

